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15,000, colored, 5,000. The whites;
are mont)v ot German and Scotrh- -

TriTTTj,

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite andi ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pills A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact:
An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia,' malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, : piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

mwsm

Holt and the Messrs. Anderson and
Kirkpntrick. These men employ
hundreds of colored labores during
the work seasons and pay t hem spot
cash. The ''firm tickets',! or "order
to the store business" in vo.ruo in
several other sections, are unknown
here.

We had the pleasure of a talk
with Mr. B.. S. Robertson, Secretary
of The Thomas M. Holt Manufac-
turing Company, Haw River (this
county). He informed us that
they were employing colored labor
entirely to do thn brick r work on
their new mill (Tho Cora Manufact-
uring Company) which will bo 3
stories high. That their work was
not done by contract, but by day
labor, all under the supervision of a
skillful colored workman, Win. Alex-
ander Rogers, of Graham, lie stat-
ed further, that several of tho brick
layers and plasterers, among them
Frank P. Chavis and Wiley D. Mayo,
had been working for their firm un-

der different contractors for several
years. That they perform their labor
well, and that their general conduct
was unquestionably good and any
report from this section not naming
or Hunting out their work, would
bo very defeetivo in the way of not-
ing the progress of tho negro since
1865.

At noontide we met Mr. Wm.
Alex. Rogers, and after partaking
of a good dinner with him in the
colored department of a white board-
ing house, wc were shown over tho
new building in course of erection.
To our eyes it will bo a daisy struct
ure. Mr. Rogers stated that they
worked nine colored men regularly
and that if anv white or colored
journeymen called for work they
were given a day's trial and
then their pay was determined ac-

cordingly.
"he factory buildings warehouses,

stores and substantial palatial res-

idences in this section, are grand
evidences of negro skill, industry,
and of his progress hinco the war

Far Meres EihllK ts tfcs Csttss States ana
briarsstlsasl Iipetttien. Atlaata, 6s., U. S. A.
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Br Gen. ft. Mabry, Principal of the Omhara
Colored School. CommlMlonerforUieaolor- -

ed people ot Alamance county.

locatios,'nak, AC.

Alamanco County is situated on
the eastern.- - edge of the Piedmont
section of the State of North Carolina,
about midwny between Cape Hatter-it- s

on the eastern coast, and the
Smoky mountains on the western
line of the State of North '.Carolina.
The county takes Ua namev probably
of Indian origin from one of its
streams, which' also, gives, name ! to
the first cctton'fnctory jn North Car-
olina, built more than fifty years ago
bythalato Edwin, M. IJolt, fathef of
the noted taimlv ol Holts, now me
lending men of this section in- - agri-

culture In the
south west. irt of wc county, near
the Guilford county line, south from
this stream, ' standd a monument
erected in 1 880 by patriotic citizens
of ' the county to commemorate tlio
"Battle of Alsihiance" fought there
(then Orange county) May 10, 1771,
between the Americans calling them-

selves ficgullltora,', patriots und-- r

Herman Husbands, and the King's
Tory soldiers under Gov. Tryon.

Alamance county.'was formed in
1 848' from territory of Orange county.
It is bounded on the north by Caswell
county, on the east by Orange, on
the south by Chatham and on the
wct by Guilford. . Its sfonpe is an
oblong square, 33 miles from north
to south and about 20, miles from
east to weak.

PRINCIPAL IUVER ,AND TOPOaitArilY,

The water of Haw river, its prin-
cipal stream, enters the county from
the west side, near the northwest
corner, and it has a general direction
to the southeast corner of the coun-
ty, lit the northern part of the coun-
ty are very high hills (locally) call-

ed Stony" Creek mountains. . They
extend northward into Caswell ; and
in the southern part of the county
tire several more still higher hills
(locally) called Ribs, Cane Creek
and the Uuckiiighnm mountains.
They extend southward into Chat-
ham and westward into Randolph
aild Guilford counties.

TIMHETiS AND MINERALS.

In these mountain sections arc
great quantities of oak, hickory,
poplar, mini, cedar and oilier tini- -
bers of original growth. These land.,
like other lands in several places in
the county,'" can bo bought very
cheoj.), as roniparcd with other sec-

tions of country., They will sell for
much moro in a few yen re hence, as
there is a constantly incrca!ing de-

mand for. these timbers. - Reneath
the surfjice. and in many ilaccs
visible to the eye, are gn-a- t quan-
tities of building stone, water whet-
stone quarries which are being de-

veloped, and, also potter's clay
mines which pay well though they
are worked only on a small scale.
Recently new sawing and dressing
machinery have been placed in tha
whetstono quarry, and a great num-
ber of whetstones are shipped, rcadv
for use, to distant .

places. This
county is in the section of good oak I

are Revs. P.: W. Wort ham, c A.
Stroud and R. S. Atkins. The
Christian denomination has 10
churches. Their ranking ministers
arc Revs. Geo. W. Dunn, (Graham),
J. II. McRroom, C. P. Ray and
T. J, Levister. The Presbyterians
(Northern) have 3 churches.- - Their
ranking ministers are Revs. M. G.
Hckins and W. A. Scott (Melane)
The Congrcgalionnlists have now
3 churches. Minister in charge,
Rev. A. Pedcn, Oaks, N. C. The
Lutherans have 3 churches. Min-
ister, Rev. G. Washington Holt,
Eh n College. The Primitive Bap-
tists havo 3 churches. Ministers,
Rev. W, K Slado, Burlington, and
Isaac Faucett. There are about' 60
organized colored Sabbath schools.
The leading schools for colored peo
ple are Mclmne Academy, under
Rev. M. G. Hoskins, who seems to
be inakiiiR an honest effort to have
his school to accomplish n good
work. Graham colored school, un-

der Geo. S. Mubry, "common
school teacher," who with his as-

sistant; respectively, Mrs. E. J.
MaWrV, Misses R. M. Ochiltree and
Alice Freelund, havo been working
unceasingly summer and winter for
rive years to raise t..e standard
above the ordinary village school.
Mrs. Robinson and her sister, Miss
Douglas, two nged but devoted
missionaries, conduct the Congrega-
tional school at Oaks for colored
youths..'. The largest colored school
is at Burlington, but owing to want
of a settled policy for managing the
school's interest, the school is a lit-

tle back. Geo. S. Mabry was the
last principal (spring, 181)5), assist-
ed by Miss C. D. Siler. Visitors
commended the work.

OTHER OCCUPATIONS. ,
The colored people in the north-

ern part of the county are
generally engaged in the cultiva-
tion ot" tobacco. The land is
. je .v. .

in a hijli state ot cultivation,
but is generally owned by other
than colored people, and as to the
progress ot the negro tne genentl
condition is somewhat lower than
other sections wlierc tne lands are
more barren. Some are finding this
to be true in their old age and are
finding homes in localities more
suited to wholesome family life.
The few that were wise enough to
leave the larger farms some years
ajro. and bought and improved
worn out lands, aro now doing well
This much of the subject is written
to induce all colored people to buy
for themselves a little piece of land,
it no more, where they can rear up
clever, christian, educated sons and
daughters. Stop looking for a ship
to take us to Africa. Prepare ,to
live better lives in better homes in
this country. Remember there is
no lion in the bush. In other words
prepare to meet little difficulties in-

telligently as u manly citizen, and
some of the larger trotibles will van-

ish. Of course truth is golden. We
must bo true ourselves. The negro
as an individual has several fair op-
portunities to gain a fair living in
this section, though in some instan-
ces his ability or rights aro not fully
appreciated. Still we have no de-- m

ro to mention them here, as we al-

ready see the dawn of a brighter
day; and, haudes, we think it wrong
to fret and worry our time away
over such matters when we might
be gaining something by labor and
study. Come and join us to work
out a h ielier destiny in a Rcction
where there is but little discrimina
tion against the negro as to employ-
ment in skilled labor and fair com-

pensation. .

MONUMENTS TO SKILL AXD LABOR.

The N.C. R, R., now operated
by the Southern, divides the coun-
ty from cast to west. In the towns
along this railroad and the Haw
river are many noted buildings
standing as monuments to negro
kill and industry. The buildings

are mostly of brick material. There
are about 30 good colored brick-
layers and ten tinners in this coun-
ty. Nearly all the brick and tin
work is done by colored labor; al
so the blacksmith work and plaster-
ing.

Mr. Jno. W. Long, a brick build-
er and contractor, several years ago,
foreseeing the good qualiti-- s of tbe
negro aa a skilled laborer, determin-
ed to reap tho benefits from anch
by accepting some adored youths
as apprentices. That was the start,
and the good work goes on, and the
colored people are under many olc
ILtitions to Mr. Long, as he had the
sense and the will to throw aside
race prejudice, accept the condi-
tions then existing, and engage the
services of the negro youth on equal
terms with ski lie. I Labor ami pay
him as the quality and the amount
of his labor demanded. Mr. Long
is still employing colored skilled
labor. They are working on the
new orUon milt of Mr. l. Banks
Holt, in Graham, and the Krwin
cotton . mil1 at Durham, . N. C.
There are several other men hi the
county wIm are well disposed to
nezr. skilled anl unskilled Is bor.
The tmt noted are Ex-Go- v. T. M. !,;,

lit, McAIS U Bank Holt, Jas. 11.

North Carolina, but it certainly ap-

pears to be truo everywhoro els, In
support of this belief we call attcr,n
tion to the fact that at the last elec-

tion North Carolina elected ;inore
Populist Congressmen than all, the
other status combined. In the last
Congress there were 10 Populists, in
tho present one only 7.

Thtro "s not tho remotest pros-
pect of the Populist party ever ac-

quiring control of the government
of this count y. ; , . .

At Bessemer City. Gaston county.
Friday night. Pink" Bryan,, a young
colored man, was standing about
200 feet from tho railroad track,
with a lot of other boys, and re-
marked . whan he paw the north
bound vcstibuld approaching thut
he bet ho could run across the track
ahead of tho train. One of the boys
replied that he had better not at-
tempt it; but Pink made an effort,
and was struck by the engine and
knocked more than JtiO feet and in-

stantly killed, being cut nearly in
half by the blow. ,

' English Spavin Liniment remove
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses; Blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints,,. Sweeny,
Ring-bon- e, Stiffnes, Strains, all
Throats, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by
uso of one bottlo. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by T. A. Albright,
Graham, N. C. Dec 1 3yr

Tho Lenoir Top'c says Geo. W.
Taylor, a 70 yo-r-o- ld citizen of Cald-

well, has been A mighty hunter for
50 years and is still a good shot.
Following is a partial t list of the
game he claims to have killed dur
ing his hunting experience : 40
deer, 100 wild turkeys, 12 ground
hogs, 15,000 squirrels, 1,000 rab.
bits, 500 possums, 50 coons, BOO

crows, 400 hawks, 50 owls, 6 minks
100 muskrats and 40 phesnsants.

When Baliy wm !'!:, wo gare hr CantorU.
When he waa a UiHd, aba cried (or Caatorl.
When She became Mas, she clung to Castorla.
Whas she bad ChOdren, she ptre them Castorla,

At Warren, R. I., a fire did a
damage of 81.000,000, oil the niht
of the 3rd, by burning three large
cotton mills, and a lot of cotton.

Do you use fine stationery ? If
so, vou wm nua it at iat uleakf.h
Office.

REDUCED RATES.
Co (oil Stales i InfeLc;-- J Expctiq

ATLANTA, OA., . -

CepUmbtr 18 Dseember 31, 1895.

Tne the above oeeealon tha Rmifhom Rallwae
Co. will sell low-rs- ta round-tri- e tiekets to
ATLANTA, OA., and return on tbe follow
lor basis t v..'

FROM

A leiandrle.Va. . . . 1.S,1.I UM
Aahevllle, W. C...4 H.M.... ...jai.Tilliirllnirtnn. N. C. ia.ro ii.t
Durkerille, Va ll.Bty .. .
ulpeper, Va .ia
"hav am. Va .IIO.H1

Charlottnnrillc. Va.. M.40.
Chapel Hill, N.C..., SO.) 14.00 IW4M.....
Concord, N.C 14 50 10.40.. ...f MS
Chnrbsio, N.C 15 ll. t.V I.M
uanvi le, va... 0.0514.70 10.10
uurnnro, n. i;. 30.40 1S.0O 1A ,CI

PnmtHoval, Va...... p.10.5 ..... If.lM .....
(IreenalH (I. V,
Onhblioro N.C. .Ih.75u.w li.oa
HeiMk-raonvIl- it. v. iii.w...i i.n t.ts
Hlekorv. M. C. rr...'ii. i.n
Hleh Point. M,C ll. U.4H.
Hot Hprlues, M. C .... m w.w .;

N C...,.Vt 9 IS .69 ULU.....
LriHihlMirg, Va. n tou.w . ii.. .

izineum. if. V .... I8. 05 1I.N....J 8.0
sioivantnn. is-a- n.....n i.n
Marlon. H. 0 14.14 H.... T.MI
Nowum. f.c !. u.e I tj
Orange, Va..... S4.WIR.SV 13. W...oxroro. n. v &).40U 00. ....10.44
Klelimond, va S3.SI7 0) 1 40

W.C. lIS.MM.M t.70....
KaiHnh, V. O 0.4U 1.(U... W.tf ...
South lloaton. Va .... t.M.ro... to.m
Straaburv, Va. Jt.Vl.tk 14.00
Sjll-bur- r, N. I' u.no ii. I r.at. . . ..Upiaivn iiir,f i m,... r i:3 ii. I i.n

is. at u.oo 1 1.?'ariorallk,lf.C... !.; i :. I .
WaeWnytoa. O.V.... r.si i4.ro .... .
W,t Point, Va....... .I7.8..... 1S.S0.....
Warrenton. Va....... . H.Bt MOO
Wilkesbom, N. C s.ssis.Ki in.at. ...

W.C. is.wH.av..... i s.ss
Qiates frost lau rawdimte ulnts n etiort lea)

BXPLAJIATIOX. .

04iraaAs TtrkettwinbeseMaeraewAeva
and If. and dallr froai aeeeaiher It is Domes,
ber Ii, im, luelualre, wits Aael tana iaanary

Colui It: TlukeU win be aeM aeff
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. n.. oolut lobrar lonaeruamaiaaa Jaaw--
arrT.UBS.

Cotirmn D: t eaetswffl bo sold en Tanadars
and Thureda of eaoa week fraa ti iwt.t
17 anttl Ueernbrr S4. 180ft, tndirv WMA Bnei
hmtt len Mi Oar Iron ete of aale.

CxAumx X: Ttokete will bm eotd daffr ImCeno-jab- er U to iMeraher SO. UBt, taeivalre.
wna aaal aaut errea o ears wet ate at sale.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Is tbe tr an

aav.oa a aoabreek. ataadmra.
faaae raflwar fraaa tew aaesoref tha aMfof
AtWara to tho Erauebkn Oroa.'-ds- .

ror uaarta a4 lu mfmaiali.a aaetT W

J. X. CULP. W.A.TTSX.
TraSe tsalass.a-5- M

Ara--. Wssbias I im. P. ft

You aboald hare conn.. 1

paper. Eubacribe to Tsz Gizxxsx I

Irish descent, hence their nigncr
intellectual proclivities. .

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. ,

The products of the Boil arc many
and varied. C m, wheat, oats and
rve. in the onTer here given, ' seem
to be the leading farm products, and
they are generally grown throughout
this section, but tobacco, and such
market vegetables as cabbago, beans
onions, turnips, green corn and
many varieties of fruits,, green and
dried, seem to be the ready money
crops, and they are in great demand
in this. North Carolina's manufac
turing centre, by the operatives of
the mills and the attendant popuuv
tion. and the fanner in remote gee

tions from the factories, is trying to
adapt himself to the new conditions,
as it were, by supplying the demands
of the factor? ad town population
The colored people are generally
engaged in the occupation ot the
respective localities in rhich they
live, except in the technical work
in the factories.

COTTON MI :.!...

Haw river and its local tribtita-
ries m Alamance county abound in
great water-riow- sites, which are
nearlv all utilized to turn the vast
machinery to spin, or weave cotton
and woolen cloth. There.are twenty--

two mills in Alamance county,
about equally divided between
water and steam motive power.
Several of the older mills arc being
enlarged to meet the increasing de
niand for their products, while three
or four new ones are in course of
erection. Nearly all the labor en-

gaged around cthese -- mills is
white. There arc but few
or no colored persons employed
other lhan to fire engines, cut wood,
heave coal, or to drive teams and to
man freight-lwat- s on the rivrr.
The white laborers are being induc-
ed to leave the farms to engage in
mill work and other vocations.
Their farms are going to wreck,
covered with young trees, affording
burrows for rabbits and other panic.
Such depopulated sections will con-

tinue, or else the farms must be
tenanted and managed by new
laborers Liter by new owners.

.
TItK NGIIO S OPPORTUNITY.

Right here is an inviting oppor
tunity for the negro to g. t the right
kind of foothold so as to wield a
beneficial and appreciative influence
in the New Southland. A few
colored people have embraced these
opportunities with great avidity
and bought fur themselves unall
farm-lot- s and i are furnishing
thenr with the comforts of life, in
the following localities of Alamance
county : Mehane Academy section.
Oaka School, Melville ( hurc.li,
Wood's Chaiel, Cedar Cliff, Maxie's
Chapel, Rock Creek, Spring Pole,
McBroom's Chapel,. Snipcstown,
Hack Creek, Green Level, Clover
Garden, "Texas," and Wo t Haw
River: settlement. Also, colored
iicoplc own some very valuable farms
and lots just outside the limits of
the towns of Graham, Burlington,
Klon College and Mehane, as well as
several valuable eitv and town lots
with irood homes uoon the sarno.

'economical own from two to five lou
in towns. The future progress
along this line seems hoiieful for
our people. Wc now appeal to those
of our ra-- e in this immediate
section, and extend a cordial invita-
tion to members of our race living
in remote sections of States north,
south' or weit of us) where it is im-

possible, generally speaking, to buy
land, to emtio and settle with us.
Come to Alamance county and buy
you a small or lare lot of laud
cheap for cash, or on easy time pay-
ments. We can truthfjlly and
cheerfully bid you come without
fear of personal violence, as condi-
tions which use to exist do not now
obtain. The two races get along to-

gether very well, and will continuo
to get on well so long as the better
classes of both races appreciate the
fact that public opinion will hold
them responsible for unusual in-

fractions of the peace of the com-
munity by the inure vicious classes.
PROPERTY, SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

- The returns to the Regsiler of
Deeds show that colored people own
taxable property, personal and real,
to the value of f85,618. Total
number of public schools, 8X
whites, 53 ; colored. 25. Total white
pupils, 5,045 ; attendance, 2,565.
fotal colored pupils, 2,317 ; atten-
dance, 1,281. Average length of
term for whites. 16.4G weeks. Av
erage length of term for colored. 14X1
weeks. Total value of colored school
proiierty tT.OOO. Total - number
of colored chanhes, 40. Total value
of colored church pitiertT, 130,000.
Iota! nuntiM-- r of ordained ministers.
23. JAcenttates, 35. Several of the

work. Tbe Missionary Jiaotistf
have 8 churches. Their ranking
ministers are Revs. 8ncw Thomas,
W. D. Hsvden and J. Troxler.
Tbe A. M. H Conference lies 10
cburchcj. Their raalhi- - iuiai1c Ii

at EG If LATUM

( . Are yon taking Simmons Livkb Rao
, CLATOK, th "KINO OF LZVKB MBDI--
' cines?" That is what oar readers

want, and nothing bat that. It is the
same old friend to which the old folks

' pinned their faith and were nerer dis-

appointed. ' But another good recom-
mendation ft it is, that it la BOTTEB

than Pills, never gripes, never weak
ens, bat; works, in each an easy and
natural way, just like nature itself; that
relief comes quick and sore, and cse

''feci new all over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim
nous Liver Regulator. , , , . .

Be sure you get it. The Red 3S

1.-- on the wrapper. J. H. Zeilln A

; EsSSIOM Al, CAK1AS.

JAC O IJf A.. I. O .V
Attorney-at-Law- ,

BURLINGTON, - - - - - N.C.

Practice In tlie Btnte nrol Federal courts.
Ofllce ovr White. Moore & Co.' tore. Main

Street. 'Phone No. 8. ,,;.:

A TTORNEY AT LAW

GRAHAM, N. C.

JoHKOHAYBYNI-M- . W. I'.IJVKCM, J.
B iSVSl & BY SUM,

.Attorneys and Counselor at Law,
(JKEENSnOltO, N. C.

T'racllce rei;u!urly Id the conrli: of Aln-A-

malice county. S, 94 I V

Dr. JohnE.Stockard, Jr.,

DENTIST,

BURLINGTON, N. C.
flood apt of fw til $10 per set.
Offlue on Main St. over I N. Wa kor '".'

store. ......

Livery, Sale tl Feed
STABLES.

W.C. Moose.-- Pkop'k,
c.HAHAM. N. r.

Hnrks meet nil Inilnx. flood lne; ! or dou
ble teanis. Cnnrfc-- c modem le.

A Head of Hair

J am the North Carolina Agent for

Dr. White's New Hair Grower Treat- -
ment. the Greatest Discovery

of tha Aq , '(

It will permanently cure falling oi
the hair, dandruff, scaly eruptions,

MMtules, or arty scalp disease.
It prevents hair turning gray and

restores hair to original color, and
brings A NEW GROWTH OF
Hale Oft Any laM HaAel O Cart.
It is the only treatment that will
produce these results.

Testimonials and treatise furnish-
ed on application. ,

Mr. John M. Coble is my agent at
iiraham, . I".

Respoctfully, :

1. T. LAHHLEY,
Pec 11-t- C Haw River, X. C.

Since its enlargement,. The North
Carolinian is thn largest weekly
newspaper published in the State.
It prints all the news, and preaches
the doctrine of pure democracy. It
contains eight pages of interesting
matter every week. t?end one dol-

lar and get U for a whole fear. A
sample copy will be mailed free on
application to

JOSEWIUS DANIELS, Editor.
Raleigh, N. C.

Tha North Carolinian and Tbk
ALAXAXce Gleaxkr will be emt
for one year for Two Dollar, Caxh
in advance. ' Apply at The Gixaxer
office, Graham, N. C

WAHTED-A- 3 IDEAr2.
ItCKN OX. Attrny, WsahlnqTa,

.. MACHINIST?

ENGINEER,
BUEI.1S0T0X, . . . ; N. O.

MACHINE,' - v.- - '
BLACKSMITH 8HOr, FOUNDRY,

. GEAB-CUTTIN- ; .

gs, fittings,, valves, etc

Southern Railway. ;

(I'lKDMONT A18 LINE.)
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C.A.GrJOlVCD.

and hickory primeval . h r.ltf, butsome of the more industrious and

passing through tho perilous days of
''Keconstruction ' with nothing but
his dwarfed intllet to guide the
physical body and the soul, to bring
success out ot nothing, against tin
told opposition and difficulties:
worshipping and thanking his God
for liberty, mercy, and salvation:
sa3ing to those who have been his
greatest opjxwers in tho past: "Let
by gones bo by gone. No arc
here and ready to do all that we can
to build up our section and our
country."

This article is dedicated to the in
terest and ..welfare ot the negro,
and of his neighbors, country, state
and county. Ann, while it is
very imperfect in several res
pects, tho failure to secure the
united sympathy and the necessary
aid in such a cause, and the limited
tinio for huc.1i a task, is my excuse
for its short coming.

We close with a hope that our ef--

fons may even slightly encourage
tho vonths of this count v to exert
the;nso!ves to do more and better to
help the eau.c of the negro race nd
htimanitv. This is submitted with
many thanks to thoso who have
given their time and means to aid
us in collecting articles for the
Negro Building at Atlanta, Ga.
Several white friends have troubled
themselves to lessen our work
We sincerely thank them for such
kindness. Reafully

' Geo. 8. Marry, Colored
Com r for Alamance Co., N. C.

TopnlLt Party Waning.

From tbe Charlotte News.

That is good news that comes from
Georgia to the effect that Judge
Black has defeated Tom Watson tor

to Congress by about 2,'
000 majority. It will bo rem em'
bercd that the Populists claimed to
have carried this district at the last
e!ertion, but that they were cheated
out of it by tbe Democrats. There
were frauds and Judge Black, like
an honest man, that he is, wm un-

willing to profit by them. He
agreed to submit to a new election
For some time the campaign has
leen hotly conducted on both sides
At times there was bitter feeling, and
it was feared there would bo trouble
at tbe pollA.

So far as heard from tho election
passed offquietly and without blood
hel. It was conducted under the

new rcgi'lration laws of Georgia,
and la said to have been fair. Its
result will be a source of great grati
ficatiwo to tho Democrats and of
muck discomfiture to the PopulibU.
Tbe tenth district is the Populist
stronghold in Georgia, and . Tom
Watson the highest priest of Ppu-lit- r.

11 u defeat u a blow to that
state and will hare its effect in other
states.

The result of this election only
emphasize what we hve aD the

LrfUr- -l ti.. I
" "
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there is scarcely any pine timber
suitable for building or manufaetur
ing purposes.

' enrer towxs.
Graham is the county scat. It is

healthfully and beautifully situated
in the central part of the county.
two miles west from the Haw river.
It has a well arranged and commo
dious court house, situated m a
public square as is situated the
State Capitol at Raleigh. Popula-
tion, 1,600. The town is named in
honor of Ex-Go- v. William A. Gra
ham, one of North Carolina s most
distinguished sons, and her greatest
counselor in the State and national
affairs. Burlington, which until a
few venrs aero, was onlv known as
the N. C. R. R. Company Shops, is
the largest town. Population about
8,000. Occupation manufacturing
cotton cloth, &c, the same as Gra-
ham.

CLIMATE AND MIXKRAL EPRISGS.

The climate is very healthy and
salubrious. Good springs and wells
of healthful drinking water abound
1& every section. There are many
springs whoc-- e waters have been
analyzed by competent chemists,
and the medicinal qualities of the
waters havo been certified to I very
good for various chronic ailments.
The Cicero Thompson Springs, near
tha Orange county line, are the
most tnitcd.

- ; CAME.

Small game are plentiful Ralt-hit- s

were never so plentiful ;n a sec-
tion of country where they are ad-

mired and bunted for foreign and
domestic irarkets. Any amount of
. it .1.: .J t. - . I

beyond the State.
rorcLATiojr.

According to the latest estimate.
baaed on the census of 1890, tbe
entire population of A Ialliance court

jly w iuLtXI iiitubitan:; whitej,'
r sma Wtsatadtsa. sv .


